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Livigno World Rookie Fest 2024

The snowboard and freeski greatest youth event is back

Livigno, Italy, 13-20 January 2024

IMPORTANT UPDATE: 30th November – New Prices for All-Inclusive Packages: thans to additional support from local partners
all-inclusive packages got extra discount.

Snowboard and freeski rookie teams from all over the world: save the date for legendary 2024 Livigno World Rookie Fest, the oldest and

biggest World Rookie Tour event.

From 13th to 20th January 2024 the fabulous Mottolino Snowpark will welcome all the best under 18 rippers at this iconic competition.

As usual, the program of the event will offer not only an international competition, but also workshops, night rail jam, parties and a lot of

Contact information

 

Phone General: +39 0599783397 , Mobile: +39 3403285569

E-mail General: marco@moonsrl.it , Entries: registration@worldrookietour.com , Accommodation: re
gistration@worldrookietour.com

Address Black Yeti SSD arl, Via Stresa 24, 03677, 41125 Modena, Modena

Website http://www.worldrookietour.com

Social media https://www.instagram.com/worldrookietour/

Organiser contact information

Race office 10.00 - 17.00
Starting of Mottolino Gondola - 2nd floor

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Claudio Fisanotti (ITA)

Officials

14.01.2024 Event Location Races

10:00 Training Mottolino Snowpark 17 Jan - JUN Women's SS
17 Jan - JUN Men's SS

17:30 Team Captains’ Meeting Cinelux Livigno 17 Jan - JUN Women's SS
17 Jan - JUN Men's SS

15.01.2024 Event Location Races

10:00 Start run 1 Qualification at Mottolino Snowpark 17 Jan - JUN Women's SS
17 Jan - JUN Men's SS

16.01.2024 Event Location Races

10:00 Start run 2 Finals at Mottolino Snowpark 17 Jan - JUN Women's SS
17 Jan - JUN Men's SS

14:00 Prize Giving Ceremony Meating Point - arrival of Mottolino
Gondola

17 Jan - JUN Women's SS
17 Jan - JUN Men's SS

17.01.2024 Event Location Races

10:00 Start run 3 Reserve Day at Mottolino SNowpark 17 Jan - JUN Women's SS
17 Jan - JUN Men's SS

Event schedule (LOC times)
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fun: these are the reasons why the Livigno World Rookie Fest is one of the most prestigious youth snowboard&freeski events on the

planet since 2005.

WEEK OF ACTIVITIES ON THE SLOPES AND IN LIVIGNO TOWN

Livigno World Rookie Fest 2024 will be accompanied by countless collateral activities for an unforgettable experience not only for the

athletes but also for families and fans. In fact, the competition days will be accompanied by a rich lifestyle program to guarantee all

participants 7 unforgettable days of permanence in Livigno.

Avalanche clinics, yoga sessions, artistic workshops, video premieres, aperitifs and parties will complete the busy competition program.

Also the event will host the new workshop “Black Yeti He.Art”, a social and inclusive project in collaboration with local associations:

Coopertiva L’impronta and Centro Diurno Disabili.

MOTTOLINO SNOWPARK PREMIUM FREESTYLE FACILITY

Since 2005, this incredible snowpark is the Black Yeti’s home and offers to WRT riders and teams a premium freestyle terrain to train and

compete at the beginning of the winter season.

For those who did not know the technical level of this competition, at the following link you can see the highlights of the last edition:

https://vimeo.com/794778767

PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

13-17 January: Snowboard Competition

16-20 January: Freeski Competition

For more details please check the complete program.

AMAZING REWARDS

All snowboarders and freeskiers who will get on the podium of the respective rookie, grom, male and female categories, will be qualified

for the World Rookie Finals 2024 which will take place in Kitzsteinhorn Zell am See-Kaprun for snowboarding, and in Madonna di

Campiglio for freesking.

In addition, Surf Camps in Spain offered by our partner www.surftolive.com and many prizes from our sponsors. Finally, a special prize

will be reserved for the Best Snowboard Team of the event: they will be invited to participate in the world finals of the "Red Bull Hammers

with Homies" team contest in Madonna di Campiglio, Italy.

Are your ready to become the international young star of snowboarding and of freeskiing? Then Livigno is the place to be.

ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGES

Thanks to the collaboration with the Livigno tourism office, athletes, companions, and friends, can join the event with several all-inclusive
packages from 3 to 7 nights (in half-board treatment and double room) including 3 to 6 days lift tickets, contest registration (only for
athletes), WRF event pass to all side activities and parties:

Package                                                                                                           Rider     Coach

A 14-17 // 17-20 Jan. 3 nights in 3* hotel halfboard + 3 days lift tickets          € 550      € 485

B 13-17 // 16-20 Jan. 4 nights in 3* hotel halfboard + 4 days lift tickets          € 690      € 640

C 13-20 January 7 nights in 3* hotel halfboard + 6 days lift tickets                 € 1035    € 999

For single room extra cost: 25€ per night
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For no-show not communicated at least 5 days in advance a penalty of the full amount of the reservation will be charged to the national
snowboard association or club.

EARLY BIRD BOOKING: for bookings received and paid the latest by December the 7th 2023, a discount of 30€ per rider will be applied
on packages A-B and of 50€ on package C. 

No discount for coach/parents. 

IMPORTANT: if you have any special request for your accommodation, different check-in/check-out dates, accommodation in apartment
(for 7 nights only), specific hotel, just contact us and the Livigno Tourist Office will take care of all your requests! 

Registrations and information:

registration@worldrookietour.com

Phone +39 059.9783397 or +39.340.3285569

For Snowboard, Freeski and Skateboard Calendar, please check the last online version here.

Follow the World Rookie Tour

Web: www.worldrookietour.com

Facebook: www.facebook.com/worldrookietour

Instagram: www.instagram.com/worldrookietour @worldrookietour #worldrookietour

Vimeo: www.vimeo.com/channels/worldrookietour

email: info@worldrookietour.com

If you dream to become a professional action sport athlete, then your future starts from the World Rookie Tour!
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